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result from use of fertilizers rich in potash. Most fertilizers So'j

do not contain '

Sufficient Potash

Qavenport & Morris,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

Merchants

And Dealers in FISH,
Richmond, Ya.

Consignments of North Carolina Iler-rir-e

solicited, and pioceeds remitted in
cash.

On accountof our intimate acquain-
tance, and frequent transaction with
the Grocery trade of West and South
we are able to handle N. C. Fish to the
verv best possible advantage, and we
are known everywhere as the largest
distributors in this market

to insure the best results. The results of the latest invc,ti.;,lt:rr
of the use and abuse of potash arc told in our books.

Th-- v are sent free. It will cost you nothing 10 read them, and they u ; ...

dolUrs. GERMAN KAi.I WORKS, m Xass.ui Str-- .. .,., j
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THE INTEREST BILL.

TKXT OF THE LAW MAKING SIX
PER CENT. THE RATE OF IN-

TEREST IN NORTH CAR-

OLINA.

Sec. I. The legal rate of inter-
est shall be six per centum (6 per
cent. ) per annum for such time
as interest may accrue and no
more: and that the taking, receiv
ing, or charging a greater rate of
interest either, before or after the
interest may accrue, when know-
ingly done, shall be a forfeiture
of the entire interest which the
note or other evidence of debt
carries with it, or which has been
agreed to be paid thereon. And
in case a greater rate of interest
has been paid, the person or his
legal representatives or corpora-
tion, by whom it has been paid,
may recover back twice the
amount of interest paid in action
in the nature of any action for
debt: "Provided, such action
shall be commenced within two
years after the payment in full of
such indebtedness. Provided
further, that in any action
brought in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction to recover upon
any such note or other evidence
of debt, it shall be lawful for
the party against whom the ac-

tion is brought to plead, as a
counter claim, the penalty above- -

The only strictly Hardware Dealers

Where you will always find a well selected stock, at
reduced prices, consisting of

GENERAL HARDWARE.
BCIiLDERS SUFFIES.
SGOVES
Tin rxd.

CAlUiAai: and IVA1 OX JIATJJJt II,,
rAIXTS, OILS, VAllXJSir, i LASS aud I'i n

Chinese Bristle Brushes. Camel's Hair Brushes and Aitiss "

spirrTxci 0001

Jolins,

i

AND SGOVEWARpI
Tlrxxrcirc. - l

Farm Implements ofr.
Fence Wire. Barb 71

'1

BAKERY.

Guns, Rifles aud Pistols; Kmpty and Loaded Shells; .;:;::;:;, .;

and Loading Tools; Pistol and Rifle Cartritlgt-s- ;

Wad Cutters; Shell Kxtractors, Cleaning Rods .u; I

Implements; Hunting Coats and Leggius.

Ship Chandlery.
kinds. Ornamental
and Staples, &c.

Tliaiikinr the public for the generous patronage the-- . '

given us iu the past. We will endeavor to show oir .1 j .j

of the same by meeting the hard times with low prices.
Our terms are ('ASH.

BOM) V ! I

O. IVCC. CVOSB'ESIjISI.A. 3?ro'r.
First-clas-s in every respect.

Choices cakes, conlcetioneries, bread, ttr., alwuvs
hand. Everything fresh We bake Kvery Day.

Nothing but the very beat goods sold.

Clark's Cream Patent Family Flvmr a speci,dt Tin
best in the market. Wedding Cakes furnished

at short notice. Cor. Main .t Queen Ms

Sanner Bros.
Wholesale Coiumis.-io-n Dealers in

fresh fish,
GAUE.

I5arrelkl Oysstors &c.
1 1 6 Ilolliugsworth Street.,

Baltimore, Md.

Ouk-- k Nol ico - !iO l)ay

GUTTING, SLUSH I

0 SELLIiiG!

0 Since the freeze is about
over I propose to sell at

$ actual cost all Clothing in
f stock for 20 clays only.

Desirous of making' room
for my Spring stock which
will soon be in lam now

1 offering special induce-- a

meuts iu every line of
goods in stock.

This is no Fake "ad.
a hiioics. .sever ueiore nas ju- -

T fiifnii lm.-- l n ninrp 1 ifn 11 1 i All line
of Ladies fine Shoes. Latest

i Sprinjj styles, razoi toe, button
f aud lace, m elotu top. Hi-- sc

shojs retail iu Norfolk frcin
x 4.00 to 55.00; un- - prices arc $2

to 3. 50. direct from factory sav- -

ingjobbers profit. Also have a
a nice line of Boys fine shoes, and

Misses Shoes just in from a N.
Q Y. factor-- , the prettiest line in
a town. All fully warranted.
x I represent four of the hksT

Merchant Tailor Clothiugestab--
menls in this country, perfect

1 fits Liuarauteed or no sale. Young
r man, call in and see these bcciu--

tiful lines and have your suit
i ready for early Spring. Middle

v age and old men do likewise.
& J?icycles and Sewing Machines

5Ul. un easy icnim. 1
f The Wuveiiy Bicycle

if The Standard Sewing Machint
a is almost noiseless, easy ruu- - ining aud a real household joy
v aud conifoit.

Respectfully, 0

E. S. Norman,
New York Racke.4

iatko izi:

iTnrsTiiY.

This add is io Cet'iifi:
That there is a Gold and Sil

verS-ntt- 111 Kdenton.
That there is an Optician

I'rcseriptionist.
That there is a Machinist.
Thot it is not necessary to go

or send to the city Tor anything
of the kind.

He may be found at the late
David Lee stand on Queen street
East of the Academy.

F.WiSTON, N. C- -

ill MARKET
1?( twtxn AVliite and Utnncr's,

. S. SUTTON A CO

lest stall fed Beef at Lowest
Prices.

Stuffed Sausage daily.
Full Cream Cheese.

Chickens kept daily at lowest marke
prices.

Twenty per cent, will be saved
by patronizing

Sutton & Go.

You can get your meals at fill hours
by stoning at the Reataui ant near the
depot, first cla8 accomodation?

Mrs. Martha Simpson
Elount St.

Philip McDonald.
Cleaning and Dviuer ClotheR. Wru--

done in first class style and satisfaction
guaranteed
. . or

1
no

a
pay. Call and see

rum. irriees low.
Any work sent by mail will receive

prompt attention.

ILK.

Saturday last, the 23, the Presi
dene sent to the U. S. Senate the
nomination of Senator MattW.
Ransom to be Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotenti
ary of the United Mates to Alex
ico. Immediately after the nom
ination of Mr. Ransom was re
ceived Mr. Blackburn moved an
executive session, and the nomi
nation was forthwith taken up
and confirmed by unanimous
vote.

The confirmation was moved
bv Senator Sherman, whn in
making the nomination, address- -

ed the Senate briefly as to the fit-

ness of the nomination, which,
he said, was in every way deserv-
ing and appropriate. He refer-

red to Mr. Ransom's long term
of service in the Senate and said
that through his never failing
courtesy and kind heartedness
Senator Ransom had won the
esteem, as through his ability,
character and devotion to the
public welfare, he has earned the
respect of all his colleagues in
the Senate.

When the vote was taken there
was a general response :n the
affirmative. The executive ses-

sion lasted but five minutes.
Mr. Ransom made his escape

to his committee room where the
executive session was moved and
was not present during the ex
ecutive proceedings.

The salary ol the Mexican
:uission is M 7,500. senator
Ransom is admirably equipped
for any diplomatic mission, lie
has served in the Senate for near-
ly four consecutive terms, is a
born diplomat, speaks Ere:. eh
and Spanish and is thoroughly at
home in the Greek and Latin
classics. lie is 6.S years old, but
is strong and active.

Senator Ransom's appointment
and its hearty ratification by the
Senate, is exceedingly gratifying
to his North Carol tna friends.

EVERYBODY DISSATIS-FIED- .

News & Observer.

No papers have been so harsh
on this Legislature as the Cauca
sian and the Progressive Farmo
We have already quoted from the
r,yn,-.7sif7- j ehar-in- that thew ' - C5 Z

"money power" exerted great in
flueuce, and now comes the Pro
orressirc Farmer saying:

"Unless the Legislature does
better work during the remain-
der of the session than it has up
to this time the members had
better not go home."

The truth is that this Legisla-
ture has pleased nobody The
Democrats, naturally, do not like
it. All the Republicans, except
those who have been given, or
expect to be given office denounce
it. The Populist denounce it, and
even Butler, who dominates it,
casts slurs upon the men who
have elevated him to a position
he cannot fill.

TALK UP YOUR TOWjN.

The very best advertisement a
town or city can receive, very
sensibly asserts the Jacksonville

Times-Unio- n, is the enthusiastic
praise of those who form its pop-
ulation. Alwavs be ready to say
a good word for it, and instead of
heralding any drawbacks or de-

fects which may exist, go to work
to devise and apply a remedy so
that they will no longer be there
to be talked about. Every good
citizen will grasp all opportuni-
ties to advertise the advantages
and attractions of the community
in which he lives, fully realizing
that the common interest is nec-

essarily his own.
But how many there are, re-

marks our Jacksonville contem-
porary, who, on account of spite,
malice and disappointment, will
pursue exactly the opposite
course, and find all to condemn
and nothing to praise. It there
be any public improvement pro
jected they will give to it as
black an eye as lies in their
power, and if the enterprise is
perfected, despite their opposi
tiou, they have a constant theme
for prejudiced and unfair criti-
cism,

Richmond Timjs: There was
such a reckless disregard of com-

mon smse and decency by the
author and supporters of the
Douglas resolution that there is
strong hope that the infamous
alliance of free silver Democrats
and black Republicans will com-
plete their political suicide. All
eood citizens of North Carolina
and their well wishers outside
devoutly pray it may speedily be
done.

FREEZING IN DIXIE.

"O, Dixie land was the land o' lizzards
B it it's turned to the land o' blizzards;

Freeze away,
Freeze away

Freeze away down South in Dixie!
Cold winter came with brag an' blaster,
Caught Miss Spring in linen duster-Fre- eze

away,
Freeze away

Freeze away down South in Dixie!

Then I wish I weren't in Dixie,
Freeze away,
Freeze away

Then I wish'! weren't in Dixie laud,
To sneeze and freeze in Dixie,

Lord knows,
I'm froze

I'm froze down South in Dixie !

Atlanta Constitution

Walker G. Hammer, teller of
the Eirst National Bank of
Lynchburg, Va., is short in his
accounts about $25,000. He has
been arrested and confesses. P
H. Pannill, local agent of the
Chesapeake and Ohio has also
been arrested, charged with con-

spiring with Hammer to rob the
bank.

Do not be ashamed to confess
your ignorance whenever you see
an opportunity of acquiring
knowledge.
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FOR A

PROFSTABL
GARDEN

sow

UISTS!
f Pi ix.c 31l:il f
J SEEDS.

Our ('. AuuiCN C.i idi:, 160 pacs, also

Y which give-- ; our x

Wholesale Prices io Gardners, J
Y maili-i- l free.
t HOUEIIT IU 1ST, f
I Seed Grower. PHILADELPHIA, pa . 0

jj You
II J )C)N'T DO YOU

jj JCnow,
We keep no Dogs to tear

your pants, or Meats
1 3 cause your jaws to
ache. Our goods suit
the Sisters, Cousens,
and Aunts,aud to Fater
and Mothers we es-

pecially speak.

Jt loiu I

We have several
grades aud Patents,
which we sell by the
Bbl., or retail at the
very lowest figures.

We have DRY GOODS
at pricces to please all.
Nice Suiting. full width, 20 c pd.
Kureaka Plaids at 5 cents.
I'.leachins 4 cents up.
Calico from 4 cents up.
Yellow Cottons from 4 to 64
Worsteds for 10 cents.
Ginghams and the latest Plaids.

Slices !

Are going at prices
to suit all, we have
Shoes for the voting
and the old.

Old Ladies' Solid
Comfort Common (JJ fin
Sense Shoe we are JJ) I.UU.
selling for onlv
If you are iu need of any, conic

and t;ct a pair, as they will sure-
ly please you.
We keep the very best Cigars,

Tobacco and Snuff
Fresh Candy always in stock

iV'-Gi-
vc us a trial, we will surely

please you. Goods guaranteed
as represented or money refund-
ed. Our Store is one door be-
low O. H. Darden'sRar.

PARKER & HOWELL

P.UCKLEN'S AliNI A SALVE

I'ise Dst Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruists. Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sors, Tetter. Chappe Hands,
) ilblair.j Corns. a:id all Skin Erup-

tions, ami positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed togive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunder1.
Price 25 cents per box.

For saleby W I. Liry. Druggist.

A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

J )eli-ere- d at doors of city subscribers
by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Kditor disclaims all responsibil-
ity for the views or statements of cor-

respondents, and reserves the right at
all times to revise or reject any article
he may think proper.

name to zl news-
paper

Always sign your
communication simply as a

pledge of good faith. It will not be
published unless you desire it.

Best advertising medium m the Ois

trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

EDENTON, N.C March ist, 1395

The movement of New Eng-

land capital in a Southward di-

rection continues to increase.

The North Carolina Legisla-

ture, which is composed largely

of a "miscellaneous mob," will

adjourn about March 12th.

It is estimated that there are

about one million oi deaf mutes

in the world, forty thousand of

whom are in the United States,

What Ed. nton needs most now

is less idleness and more industry,

less "I can't" and more "I will,"

if she would enter upon a restor
ation of business and prosperity

The present Legislature will

elect a large number of magis-

trates to hold for six years. They
will all be probably of the Radi-

cal gang. What fine courts of

justice there will be in North
Carolina!

Marion Butler's Populist or-

gan says, "the Caucasian has

nothing to offer in defence of the

Legislature for adjourning in

honor of Fred Douglas. It thinks
that the action was an unfortu-

nate blunder."

Kdenton is one of the finest

located towns in the State, and

we can't see why it cannot be one

of the leading towns, and if our
monied men would only put

shoulder to shoulder and help to

make it so, it could be made one
ot the wealthiest.

It pays to invest in real estate
in Kdenton. Every dollar in-

vested in real estate will more

than double itself in a short time.

More buildings arc needed in or-

der to accommodate those who

would like to come and locate
with us. and we hope our people

will'start a building boom as the
spring opens.

The Radical Solons aie not

patriotic, and North Carolinian
enough to vote for lending $ 1 0,000

tJ erect a monument in memory
of North Carolina's 42,000 dead
soldiers who died in the great
war for Second Independence.
They can pay honors to a dead
negro but cannot honor the dead

soldiers of North Carolina. Wil-

mington Messenger.

The Legislature of North Car-

olina refused to adjourn for Gen.

Lee's birthday or for Washing-

ton's, but when Douglas
died they swiftly adjourned out
of respect to the memory of the
man who has been a stirrer up of

bad Mood and a very diligent
Government teat holder and
sucker, and enemy to the South.

This has raised a great stir,
and justly so. The very idea of

preferring to honor Ered Douglas

above George Washington and

Robert K. Lee!
It is truly the most shameful

disgrace that any body of men
have ever put upon the fair name
of the good Old North State, and
indeed, an insult to every decent
North Carolinian.

LET ALL SPEAK.

Just now some ot our citizens
are indulging in some grim and

pleasantries concern-in- g

the next city election.
Of course this Fireside Com-

panion will print anything that
is decent, so it says go in the
morj candidates in the field be-

fore voting time, the more sport
for the voters.
It must be remembered that the

city election is soon to be on, and
it is hoped that every true Amer-

ican citizen, if he can't run for
office himself, will see to it that
a close friend does.

mm

Mr. B. L. Payne, a leading
physician of Lexington, N. C.,is
shot and killed by a young man
of that place named Baxter
Shorn well, who is in jail,

After all, girls, the best way to
get a husband is to pick out an
eligible bachelor and listen with
a pleased air to every word he
says. New York Recorder.

yy dnd General Repairer 0

A. W. HAFF,
Wholesale Commission Dealer in

X-jOTost-
ers, 6cc- -

Xo VZ Fulton Fish Market.

Z'ri" North Carolina Shad a
Specialty. No Agents.

WILLIS H. ROGERS
Wholesale Commission

Fish Dealer,
106 Fulton Fish Market,

JSTc-- w York
Special Attention given to the sale of

North Carolina Shad, Rock, Chub,
Perch and TERRAPIN.

Itefcrence: Guirkin & Co., Bankers,
and Chas. Robinson, President 1st Nat-
ional Bank. Elizabeth City, N. C. and
other Financials when desired.
v9f Am not aud Lave, never been in the
M jllon, Trunk or Fruit business.

Stationery and Stencils furnished a
a moments notice.

WHOLESALE COMMISSIO M

FlSli Dealei s,
NO. 7 FULTON MARKET,

New Yoik.
Samuel B. Miller, )

Clarence G, Miller )

S-oeoi- Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO-

LINA MX).
Stencils and Stationery Furnished on

Application

WE EMPLOY NO A CENT.

h Dealers aud Shippers of ai
kinds of

E; FULTON FISH MARKET.

IS 2JW YOI i lv.
We work harder for the inter-

est of the Southern fishermen
than anv house in the business.

Successor to cruitKY & thi:sti:i; .

Wholesale
Commission
Merchant iu

aid Qysters.
I'it'i- - Hi N. Delaware Avenue,

Above Vine Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Returns Promptly Made.

Stencils furnishedlou application.

J'. V. Janx.

G. E. UJflJER&GO.

Wholesale Coinmissioii Alerehants in

tig Bp

;ol.stcrs, Tcrrapii),
G ncf c.

North Carolina SHAD
A Specialty.

Nos. 9, 10, 22, 23, 32 33, 2S & 39
Dock Stiihrt Wuauk.

Pliiladelpliia.
Established 1SG1.

SAML. M. LAWDER & SON,

Wnolcsale ComraitiKion Dealers in

Fresh Fish3
Soft Crabs, Terrapin, Etc.

125 Light St.

Baltimore, Md.

Quick Sal3 ' Prompt Returns
REFERENCES

TraU"-r- Nat'l. IJaiik, Duns Mernantilfe Agency
Wm.J . Hooper & Co. .1. Dukehart V Co,

Citizens Nat l. Bank. The J. S. Johnson Co.

E, W. Albaugh & Son

Wholesale Commission Merchants .

Fresh Fish,
EKIIA1N OYSTERS, GAMb & POULTK)

;Ko. 224 Light Street Wharf.

BALTIMORE
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns. Our Motto.
REFERENCE.

Citizens National Bank.
V. J Hooker & Co.

Newspaper advertising pays
best of all. Try an ad in the
Fisherman & Farmer.

'

Work done at Low Priro.
with neatness anc Dispatch.

Shop on Water street.

I. LEARY,
and Pharmacist

of Drugs always on liai;'.

provided for, to-wi- t, twice the
amount of interest paid as aiore- -

said, and also the forfeiture of the
entire interest. And 110 costs
shall be recovered bv anv party,
whether plaintiff or defendant,
who may endeavor to recover up
on anv usurious contract.

Sec. 2. That this act shall
not apply to contracts executed
heretofore.

Sec. 3. That all laws and
clauses of laws in violation of
t.iisactare hereby repealed.

THE FREEZE AT NAG'S
HEAD.

Nag's Head, Eeb, 1895.
There are some old people in

this section of the country, but
none old enough to remember
such a time as we have had since
the 7th inst. Ice many feet thick;
the north west winds brought
the drift of ice down heie and has
banked it up, until from here to
Roanoke Island it is almost solid.
We have a natural bridge from
here to Mauteo, and quite a
number have been too and fro.

On the 1 2th we had a fearful
snow storm and as we have had
no weather to melt the snow or
break up the ice, it makes Nag's
Head anything but pleasant.

If the ice should break up with
a south west wind, the destruc-
tion will be great; not only to the
Hotel whaifand its surroundings,
but many of the cottages will
surely go, as the ice is now bank-
ing up around many of them.

The suffering" among the na-

tives for food and fuel has already
commenced and the stock (every-
thing being frozen) will fare but
common eight head of cattle are
dead in one pile about three miles
below, and I know the ponies
that live on the marsh all winter,
and sheep that have no care taken
of them, will die.

This is a nice place in the
summer, but when the winter
begins, with heavv winds and not
a broom straw to dodge behind,
its something else; and you may
thank your stars you ain't in it.

All the small boats belonging
to the natives are broken in and
covered over with ice. A uum
ber of the fishermen had their
nets setting and of course they are
gone.

Quite a number of ducks, and
brant have been killed, The
geese have shown their good
sense and have gone to look for
the country called the "Sunny
South." The ducks are becom-
ing poor, without food or water
for ten days. There is only one
air hole anywhere in this section;
its the big one to the eastward of
us (Atlantic.)

It is impossible to get any corn
down here, and owing to the
scarcity, quite a number ot hogs
have been taken with the "still
jaw." It is very fatal; the jaw
ceases to move, then heart fail
ure, and then, dead hog.

Tell the people in Kdenton to
stay home until summer, its a
poor time to pick up shells, on
the beach, and I am told there
are no soft crabs. Fishing vitli
hook and line is not pleasant nor
profitable, nor is the bathing very
good at this season.

I hope when this freeze is over,
you will hear better news from
Nag's Head than I can give you
just now cut off as we are from
the outside world, with a scant
allowance of the necessaries of
life and no stcani-u-lant- s. Its what
I call "bearing on the crupper."

W. H. Jay.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohorie. N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. Kind's
New Discovery in the house aud Ins
family has always found the very bent
result follow its use; that he would
not btf without it, if procurable. G.A
Dykeman. Druggist, Catskill, N. Y..
says that Dr. King's New Discovt'i v is
undoubtedly the best Cough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never tailed to
do all thai is claimed for it. ' hy not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at W. I. Leary's Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and $100 3

Prescriptions Ga.rej 'ally

ALTER
Druggist

"ft

rr''A lull line

$0$
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ORGANIZED IN 1800.
MEW BUILDING, NEW EC "

Classical, Scientific and Gornmex.,
JI (IS W, EL O C I i; x.

Fits pupils lor .the Universities or for active life. l'ril t.
experienced teachers. No novices.

rl eniis i:;iii:iil4'. I'resent ICnrollmciit i.v 1 !:;. !

Spring term begins the 3rd Wednesday in Jautiar . .
i

information address J. H. SLIODI), Dr. I.it- -

. Box 87. ICdeiil-- :: N

A

I have the!j

Assortment.

educational) r

I GuaraM'

the Ot:aiit

Price.

PRICKS

I guarantee

lowi:st. I

- - f'i . I
a

constantly to call an-- ! e 'A

id
Stock. my Gu -

vr - a

I buy mast of

my goods from

first hands.

?4
6i
r

1 1 My Watch stock

kf is th largest iu

q i: p Elizabeth City.

I have a Store

lull of elegant

Silverware.
ri A

J. M f
C f Large assortment Wedding rings

J' j--'i ladies' sidecombskeet
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